
Businessmen Cominced a Name is Impop'tanl Asset
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What's in a name" Apparent 

ly business is convinced that 
names are very important 
There's evidence that an in 
creasing importance is placed 
on the choosing of trademarks 
lor companies and products; 
new ones are being registered 
in record numbers, for a vari 
ety of reason?.

In the past year or so, new 
trademarks with a distinct 
modern look have been adopt 
ed by the nation's second-larg 
est bank, a major chemical 
company, and some of the big- 
pest metals and heavy-industry 
firms. Recently the 709.000th 
trademark was registered, as 
law requires, with the govern 
ment.

Formation of a new company, 
or of a company created by 
merger, usually calls for a 
trademark and the more mod 
ern-looking, the better. Often 
the company's initials are 
vorked into the sometimes fu 
turistic designs that are getting 
more popular

But despite the rush of new 
trademarks, a goodly number 
of companies plan to keep their 
established trademark usual 
ly because it has become well 
known. A major broadcasting 
network has been satisfied for 
decades with a picture of a 
three-tone chime, its initials on 
each chime. A Massachusetts 
rope and cordage firm's trade- J 
mark still shows Samson wres 
tling with a lion, a trademark 
first registered way back in 
1884 and believed to hold the 
seniority record.

HUMAN BRAINS NEKDF.D
 Automation's back in the 
news these days, hand in hand 
with news of the space age 
But space technology, for all of 
its electronic wonders and 
other robot devices, is still 
pretty much a custom-made op 
eration; there arc no mass-pro 
duction lines

Space vehicles are the most 
complicated structures ever 
built, with thousands of inter 
related parts and assemblies, 
and the catalyst that puts 
them all together Is man. You 
need not only engineers, but 
psychologists, biologists, and 
other ologists   in fact, by 
1970 we'll need two million
•uch people

Typical of the technical rid 
dles they have to unravel is 
one faced recently by Republic 
Aviation in designing space 
craft that would be able to re- 
enter the earth'? atmosphere it
 nmo 25.000 miles an hour. 
Problem was to make a button-
 ized porthole for a special in 
strument to measure glowing 
atmospheric gas molecules No 
glass existing can do the Job. 
Ten months of intensive re 
search developed a glass with 
the necessary optical qualities, 
but a life expectancy in use of 
only   fraction of a second. 
Five times that lifetime is re 
quired, so the Republic re 
searchers went back to their 
labs

This is no isolated case and 
It typifies the unexpected 
problems that arise. None of 
these riddles can be solved by 
pushing a button; it takes 
brainpower.
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SICK TRANSIT When can 
a freight rate reduction '*u*e

flubs Treat 

Families to 

Beach Outing
Cub Scout Pack 211-C of Ad 

ams School had their August 
pack meeting with boys and 
their families enjoying a wein- 
er roast at Playa del Rev

The Scouts attending with 
their families were Curtiss An- 
ohorburg. Billy Colish. James 
Brady. Glen Stewart, Joev 
1-oper Scott Dittman. Robin 
Ham. Phillip and Stephen Sal 
a/ar William Williamson, Gor 
don Chapman, and Paul Dol 

i ton Watermelon was fur- 
in shed by the pack.

The bays receiving awards 
were Scott Dittman, Bear 
Book; Jim Brady, Denner 
Stripe and Silver Arrow; Glen 
Stuart, assistant Denner 
Stripes; and Paul Dolton. Lion 
Book Boy Scout Garland Dol 
ton received his Den Chief 
Cords

an increase in consumer 
prices'.' 

In the case of rail freight 
rates, when the tut is lird In 
elimination of important but 
little-understood "transit" pro 
vision that's the answer of 
Clifford M Koberts .Ir . presi 
dent of Cargo Carriers. Inc., 
Minneapolis. 

Roberts' statement referred 
to recent actions ins'ituted by 
Southern Railway. He praised 
the rail firm's ingeunity in de

signing its "Big .John" hopper

at less cost than conventional 
freight cars, and he :ippl,ui<led 
Southern's nite cuts. But he 
also warned that the simultan 
eously announced elimination 
of "transit" provisions might 
offset the benefits to consum 
ers These provisions, until re- 
centh maintained by all rail 
roads, permit agricultural com 
modities to be unloaded, pro 
cessed or stored, and reloaded

at points b.'twcrn in igm.iiion

"With transit provisions re 
moved, the cost risk in han 
dling and holding farm com 
modities becomes greater. 
Owners will have to charge 
more for their service to com 
pensate for the greater risk." 
Roberts explains. 

This being the case, the pub 
lic may find its over-all josts 
lowered not at all. and in many 
eases, possibly increased.

THIViS TO ( OMi: \ \, « 
York specialties niamii.H -tiner 
is offering monograinmi'd auto 
seat belts in 12difler"ii! colors: 
the monogram is printed in 
Simulated gold on the chrome- 
plated belt buckle To 
stretch the outdoor porch and 
patio season into cooler-leath 
er months, a portable patio 
heater operating on propane 
or natural gas and giving olf 
infra-red heat to a range of 15

to In

everything, including a num 
ber of pocket watches, a Texas 
firm suggests a solid brass 
pocket-watch holder that has 
adjustable amis to (it anv si/e 
tin.epiecc

(ONHDKNT CONSl Ml US 
Future buying plans of Mr. 
and Mrs John y Public are 
constantly being investigated 
because of their obvious ini-
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siired in terms of plans 
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it'll arc cirnilalin 1.: puhln >' ' 
Us ; Air lines are fi^htmj lo 

nidi- check financial losses mcuired 
ce is 1 when a newly-trained steward-
mca- ess leaves her job for marriage, 

o buy Turnover of this sort has beon 
tl 84 running as high as 40 per cent 
,in toot the gjrls leaving within « 
ri MIS, year . . Aluminum producers 

; en joyed prosperous conditions 
in the lirst half of 1963. .uid 

BITS O Bl "SINKS* The forecasts put full production 
largest denomination oi bill of , for the year at 2't m.llinn 
I'S currency in circulation is tons. comfortaliK ihead 'if 
the $10.000 'bill, about 400 of' 1962.

Building Inspector 
Position Available

The position of building in 
spector will be filled by Tor- 
ranee at 9 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 
^8 in the Recreation Center. 
3:t41 Torrance Blvd.

Applicants must have a mini 
mum of five years of building 
trades construction work in any 
fit the rccogni/cd building 
trades

BEFORE YOU SHOP!
Look For Quality! Look for Prke!

It's elementary . .. quofity -f- price   vo?u*. Do your 
pantry re-stocking this week-end at Van's & Shopping 

Bag where quality it a trust . . . low prkes a musli 
We're featuring the wowrnhing foods acfire

need to appease sdtooi-hM app«!itM ... to <odi 
up ... at Mvingsl

VONS 
MARGARINE

CAMPBELL'S 
SOUPS
Meat Ba«e Varieties :w

Check These Savings On

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Lunch Kits

Aodt by TlwmM $1 7i 

VMi 10 OL Vocww lOttU I

Notebook 
Binders73'

Filler 
Paper£39'

1-iB.n-oz.vorrs
CKAMY 

Ot NUTTY JAR

KM A HtACT HEAXf AST

Waxed Paper 
Peanut Butter 
Quaker Oats 
Fresh Butter 
Manning's Coffee

THE RNEST MEAT YOU'LL EVER

SNOW WHITE CHINA
THmiph-Hoiw laufhlm Op»n Slock

Thii W^k 4tp». Jrfra 11

PRESERVES 

GRAPE JEUY "

7V

VONS
BOXED

DONUTS

GERMAN
CHOCOLATE 
CAKE95'

CWGATE DENTAL CREAM
M.V. S.op Sod »,«,!, j, AJSIoJjL'*\

$1 6&VAIUC

DELICATESSEN

'6€Se
, . «   , -^ Vwi» Shoppag log

A. •'/ ' \ SUCED AMERICAN

**»

Fomtfy 
CMUSf

69* v
Junior Sin

Slick ATHO
cults* PIZZA L »*»
Snow

SAMOA

»<*« **  

HlJ

)fi QZ. PACKAGE 

JOSCTMAIO
1* QtMurr. out* AA

I U.CAITON U.S.D.A. Choice Steer Beef 
With Our Famous Custom Tri«

CORNED 
BEEF

Boneless B
WHCXf.

0« ctr-o VAC
KXJND 69

7-Bone Root 
0-Bone Roast 
Boneless Chuck 
Standing Rib Roast 
Stewing Beef

Center Cut Chuck Steak 
Choice Family Steak 
Fresh Ground Chuck 
Rolled Veal Roast

Roasting Chicken

*£%?

 ONEU&S
FAVOtlTt

P«SM HCHJtlY

lOMfUSS. TWO 
OVtN If AOT

79'-

395

79

ticll Citontf . . 
fo*o>i»* lor Irit 

School lunch to.

BUDDIG'S SMOKED 
CHIPPED BEEF

HAM OR CORNED BEEF
LMC, flovoHwf ~ 

Sandwich Favonwt 
3V»Oi..Pk 9 .

Borden's Biscuits S&Tiw 3oV" 26* 
Sandwich Spread «

AVOCADOS 
CUCUMBERS

GIANT 
/FAB

^D^erg

«ift
HAAS VAJtltTY

CtlSPY HKSH 
LONG.

2129'

CALIFORNIA O«OWM
4-5 IB AVtRAOt

Swordfish Steaks 
Fresh Ocean Perch

591

KUANOIC HOZEN NSH
WfAOCD , HEADED . MEADCD

PISH STICKS I SCHE rlUfTS I OCfAN PUCH
If M.

SLICED 
BACON
Eatlcrn Quality

Horm«l
BkKk
labol

1 Lb. PVg.

^ 69*1 '^r 69*

"M?

CREAM MEATPIES \y PIES
iqw^-6 Vari«fi«» ^^f Vons -50% ArVore

VGC VODKA
80 Proof. Grain

MILLBROOK GIN
 a r..,< t. .0., ...

STRAIGHT BOURBON

I»KI>U > itanxfc-oMifc.j 
I & M

Baked Beans

THUR.. FW., SAT.. SUN. 
SEPT. 5, 6, 7, 8 t3

VONS
SfoneA... Seivtce, Saubtfyt tutd,,.

27'
neirs 

Tangerine Juice

NO*
CAN

O
L\

UBBYS

Corned Beef Hash

13-OZ.
CAN

14th Annual NtM FarahMip Sktw '
ID.IMOM 'xk.ii A>> Amilaklt 'fH  ' *  

kn..n, b.. JV *. «.lJ«. t< M

US'WS

Cut Green Beans

5035 PAC. COAST HIWAY AT CALLE MAYOR - IN TORRANCE

27*

1260 W.

KICENEX

Facial Tissues

OIB'.tTS
'i O/ ,2 ° 33*

REDONDO BEACH BLVD.-IN GARDENA


